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These primary fuel filters use both centrifugal force as well as
modern depth-type filter technology to polish and clean the fuel. You
can expect longer OEM filter life, fewer premature filter clogging,
longer pump life, longer injector life, and longer engine life.

How do the systems work?
The patented  3-micron a systemisdesignedto takeout waterandremovethemajorityof
the solids including:dirt,bacteria,algae,microbes,silt,soot,sludge,metal,carbonby -
products,andothersolids.ThePFSsystemactsastheprimaryfuelfilterand isalways
installed onthe suctionsideoffuelpump.The systemusesbothcentrifugal forceand
absorptionto removethewaterand solidsfromthefuel.Thefuelenters the housingandhits
abafflewhichcausesthefuel to rotate(centrifugalforce); the waterandheaviersolids
settle to thebottomofthehousing tobedrainedoff.Thefuelcontinuesthroughtheholesin
the baffle and isfilteredthrougha 3-micron depth-typefilter. Afterfiltrationthefuelexits
the housingandflowstothefuelpumpand then totheengine.

Why do I need better filtration?
Becauseyourcurrent5to30micronfuelfiltersdonotprotectagainstwaterand willnot
remove the extremelysmallsolidparticulates thatcausethemajorityofthe component
wearandprematurefilterclogging.Pleatedpaperfiltershavea muchshorter lifecompared
tothe largefilteringsurfacearea of theUltimatedepth-typefilters.  Our filters will last 3 x to
5 x longer than conventional pleated paper filters.
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FUEL / WATER SEPARATORS THAT PROVIDE VITAL PROTECTION FOR TIER II AND TIER III ENGINES

US Patent #5271850

PRODUCT FEATURES & BENEFITS:
* Centrifugal water separation * Removes water
* Water draining capabilities * Protects against water & wear
* 3-micron filter element * PFS filter should last 1,800 +
* Large capacity depth-type filter hours or 40,000 + miles
* Filters fuel cleaner than new * Meets OEM fuel cleanliness standards
* Better fuel economy * No more premature filter clogging
* Recommended by some OEM’S             * Cleans fuel 3x to 100x cleaner 
* Virtually eliminates OEM filter replacement    * Sight glass to view water
* Longer pump and injector life * Removes water, bacteria, algae,
* Often times lower emissions microbes, and other solids.
* Higher engine performance * Will not affect OEM warranty
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Model 285H horizontal mount system specifically
designed for vehicles with limited vertical mounting
space. Great for pick-up trucks!

Model 290V- the customer is changing the PFS 3 micron
filter every 1,800 hours. These depth-type filters are built
to last and clean the fuel efficiently.

Model 285V protecting this Class 8 trucks engine. The
customer is changing the PFS filter every 50,000 miles.

MODEL NUMBER ENGINE SIZING WATER HOLDING CAPACITY FILTER ELEMENT MICRON RATING SOLID HOLDING CAPACITY

275V 4 Cylinder 1 quart 7130 3-Micron ½- - 1 lb
285V 6-8 Cylinder 2 quarts 7134 3-Micron 2- 3 lbs
285H 6-8 Cylinder 3 pints 7134 3-Micron 2- 3 lbs
290V 12-16 Cylinder 4 quarts 7434 3-Micron 5- 7 lbs
290H 12-16 Cylinder 4 pints 7434 3-Micron 5- 7 lbs

* We guarantee the fuel will meet and exceed OEM fuel cleanliness standards * Great product for Tier II & Tier III engines *

Model 285V installed on a stand-by generator. The
system provides protection against water, bacteria,
algae, and other harmful contaminates.

OUR PRODUCTS ARE ALSO RECOMMENDED BY SOME OEM MANUFACTURERES

All units have water draining capabilities.
Larger units are available for bulk storage fuel.

PFS depth-type filter
will last many times longer than
pleated paper filter and they will
clean the fuel much more
efficiently.

START USING A FILTER
THAT IS BUILT TO LAST!

DIRTY vs. NEW

634 Clara Avenue
Murdock, MN 56271
320-875-4440
Email aceag1@hotmail.com
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